SELAQUI INTERNATIONAL SCHOOL
HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
SUMMER VACATION 2019-20
(CLASS V)
ENGLISH
KNOW YOUR ELDERS
1. Make a family tree in your note book, paste photographs of each member of your family, with the picture of
the oldest member being on the top.
2. Write a 'Thank you message' for an elderly member of your family. Use appropriate vocabulary for
expressing your gratitude. Word limit: 100 words
3. Write an essay on ‘Preserving Nature’ Word limit- 100-150 words. Paste photographs where you are
planting plants, cleaning a dirty area, taking care of animals, keeping food and water for birds etc.
4. Write the meanings and make sentences of the following words:
Habitat; Atmosphere; Innate; Glacier; Organism; Wildness; Environment; Ecosystem; Sustainable;
Conservation; Cleanly; Matter; Climate; Contaminated; Reserve; Nature; Renewable; Ozone; Pollution;
Population; Resources; Sources; Deforestation; Recycle; Reuse; Toxic
HINDI
1. दस पष्ृ ठ अलग-अलग विषय अर्थात शीषाक (10-Topic) पर सुंदर लेख में सलेख (Writing) कीजिए |
2. “स्कूल” शब्द से प्रथरुं भ करते हए इसी विषय (Theme) पर 50 शब्द की श्रुंखलथ बनथइए |

3. अपने आस-पथस से 10 सुंज्ञथ शब्दों को चनकर, उनको “ग्रीष्मथिकथश गह
ृ कथया 2019” की अभ्यथस-पजस्तकथ में चचत्र

सहहत दशथाकर बतथइए कक िह ककस प्रकथर की सुंज्ञथ हैं ? (अर्थात व्यजततिथचक, िथततिथचक अर्िथ भथििथचक)
FRENCH
i) Coupez et collez des images de certains fruits et légumes sur une feuille A6 et écrivez leurs noms en français.
(Cut and paste pictures of some fruits and vegetables on a A6 sheet and write their names in French)
ii) Dessinez le système solaire et écrivez les noms de toutes les planètes en français.
(Draw the solar system and write the names of all the planets in French)
MATHEMATICS
Students will find the given bellow data, with the help of Google and will then convert those numbers into
Indian and International system of numerals.
a) Forest area in each state of India.
b) Total number of different species of birds all over world.
c) Height of top 10 highest mountains all over the world in centimeter.
ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE
PREPARE A SCRAP BOOK
a) Paste the pictures of 5 main adventure sports.
b) Paste the pictures of 15 equipment’s that are used in adventure sports.
c) Write down the names of 10 highest peaks in world.
d) Make 10 animals/birds using the leaves and write down their names.
 On a political map of India mark 29 states of India and write down their capitals.
 Make a poster on “save nature”.
 Using waste materials prepare.

TIN CAN LANTERNS IDEA- NURAAN
Turn that old bean or soda can into a beautiful lantern for the festive season. Your little one will need your
help with this one.

WHAT WASTE YOU NEED:








Tin can
Hammer
Wire
Nail
Pliers
Lights
Paint

WHAT TO DO OUT OF THESE:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Wash and clean the tin can and let it dry.
Fill the can with water and put it in the freezer for some time.
Remove the can from the freezer and then poke two holes in the can, one on each side.
Use the wire to make a handle attaching it to the two holes
Make various holes around the can with hammer and nails. You can choose to create a pattern of holes
or just be random.
Paint the inside and outside of the cans in fun, vibrant colors.
Once it’s all dry, you can put fairy lights or tea light candles in them to turn them into lanterns.

SOCK PUPPETS IDEA (JAIVARDHAN)
Turn every bedtime story into a puppet show with simple puppets made out of socks. They can be customized
to look like your child’s favorite character too.

WHAT WASTE YOU NEED:








Two socks - plain or printed
Googly eyes or buttons
Wool
Wool needle
Sewing thread
Scissors Glue

WHAT TO DO OUT OF THESE:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Wash and dry the socks properly.
Stick or sew the googly eyes or the buttons on the heel of the socks. Put 2 eyes per sock.
Use strips of wool to make the puppet’s hair.
Sew the hair on top of the sock above the eyes.
Put them in your hands and the puppets are ready for a show.

THE BEACH IN A BOTTLE IDEA
The next time you’re on a beach, bring it back home with you in a plastic bottle. This is probably one of the
best out of waste ideas from plastic bottles, here’s how:

WHAT WASTE YOU NEED:









Big plastic bottle
Water
Blue food coloring
Oil
Rocks
Seashells
Sand
Glue

WHAT TO DO OUT OF THESE:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Scrub the plastic bottle clean till the label and any residual glue are gone.
Fill the bottle with enough sand to cover one side if the bottle is tilted horizontally.
Add some small sea shells and rocks.
Mix some water with blue coloring till you get a color like the blue of the ocean.
Pour the blue water into the bottle with the sand till it’s about 2/3 parts full and pour oil into the
remaining 1/3rd part of the bottle.
Glue the cap of the bottle so that it cannot be opened and leave it to dry.
Tilt your bottle to see the beach and ocean whenever you want to.

PHYSICAL EDUCATION
GAME/ SPORTS OF YOUR CHOICE (IN FILE)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

History of the Game/Sports.
Diagram of the field/court/ground etc.
Rules & Regulations (Any Five).
Terminology (Any Five).
Skills any Two.
National Player (Any Five).
International Player (Any Five).

